NEMASS
(Northeast Montana Association for School Superintendents)

AGENDA-10 am, Thursday, February 1, 2018
Sidney, MT
Rod Iron Restaurant

• Call to Order—
• Excused-Ken Taylor
• Minutes of January 2018 Meeting
• Budget Report – Bob Connors
• BUSINESS
  o No items that I am aware of
• PRESENTERS
• Luke Turek Sidney Student with Education speech
• Tim Tharp-OPI liaison –by phone
• Donna Sorenson MSDA – by phone
  Harry Cheff/Shawn-Special Events Coverage/Faculties Use/Cyber Lability
• Luke Klocker-MHSA
• ITEMS FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER
• Sam Delegate Assembly NEMASS delegate and alternate
• Web Compliance Help
• Adjorn

Future meeting topics:

TRS
Intercap changes
Susie Hedalen OPI On ESSA
Bus Standards-Spring
National Board Certification for Teachers

Next Meeting: 10 am March 1, 2018 Circle, Montana—Round Town

2017-18 Officers
President-Renee Rasmussen
Vice-President/Secretary-Larry Crowder
Bob Connors-Treasurer